
Experts in legal process
for judges, lawyers and concerned parties
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Need for experts
The judiciary, but also the legal profession and parties seeking 

justice are starting to call upon forensic expertise on an increasing 

basis. This trend is a result of the increasing complexity of 

the subject matter involved in cases, and the major financial 

interests at stake for the parties concerned. Therefore the need 

for investigations by expert experts is rising dramatically. The 

experts registered with the LRGD know the procedures as well as 

what is expected of them as experts.

Looking for a judicial expert?
It can be difficult to know beforehand who may act as an expert in 

a certain case, and this makes the search difficult.

Who is an expert in the requested field? And are they also able 

to conduct an investigation and report on the results in the 

appropriate manner?

Register of experts in the legal process
Since it was founded in 2007, the Stichting Landelijk Register van 

Gerechtelijke Deskundigen (LRGD; foundation of the national 

register of judicial experts) has managed the register for experts 

who are capable of carrying out investigations and reporting on 

the results within the context of criminal, civil and administrative 

law proceedings.

The register includes experts proficient in a range of disciplines: 

from (forensic) accountancy to engineering, from business 

valuation to toxicology, and from information technology to the 

environment.



Quality of the register
Before an expert is admitted to the register, the LGD must 

establish that they:

- satisfy the social requirements for expertise in the relevant 

  field (government accreditation and/or membership in   

 professional organisation(s);

- have completed a legal educational programme, aimed  

 specifically at training students for a career as an expert in the 

 legal process;

- are in possession of a Certificate of Good Conduct (Verklaring 

 omtrent het gedrag, VOG) for acting in the capacity of expert;

- subscribe and adhere to the Code of Conduct.

Experts registered with the LRGD meet permanent education 

requirement and are (also) subject to the LRGD disciplinary 

regulations.

Searching the register
The LRGD register is public, and easily accessible via the Internet. 

Using the extensive search function on www.lrgd.nl, you can 

browse through all of the registered judicial experts online. 

The register also includes each expert’s individual areas of 

specialisation and contact details. You’ll find the expert you need, 

and fast!

Independent nature of the register
The Stichting LRGD is a private initiative and is fully financed by 

the registration fees and annual contributions from the registered 

experts. This independent position provides an extra guarantee 

for the quality of LRGD registration, both for the registered expert 

as well as clients.



Want to know more about the LRGD?
Go to www.lrgd.nl or send an e-mail to info@lrgd.nl.

You can also contact the secretariat:

Stichting Landelijk Register van Gerechtelijke Deskundigen

Postbus 52080

2505 CB ’s-Gravenhage (Netherlands)

T +31 85 2733. 777

The Stichting Landelijk Register van Gerechtelijke Deskundigen (LRGD) 

has its registered office in The Hague, and is registered with the Trade 

Register of the Chamber of Commerce under number 28106454.
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